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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Ratee for Classified Advertising 

are 2o per word for ono Insertion, 

3o per word for twa insertions. Alls 

m,y be killed after the firtt pub 

lication and money refunded for 

eeoond week.
All «d» run In both Torrance 

Herald and Lomita Newe for one 

price. Telephone Torranoe 444.

Announcements

UN NOV. 1, 10^9. I imrchancvl the
interest of H. J. Reynolds In
I he Hnrlow & Reynolds OH Tool

v'o und am now the sole owner.
K. H. Harlow.

JT Lpet and Fountf
LOST Uunch of keys. Return to 

17:1,1 Cabrlllo avenue.

6 Buiinw Directory

Motor Repairing
Rewinding

Reamer Sharpemiug
General Machine Work

BOB KRATZ
i:uo Post Ave. Phone 370-W 

lOvellillgs, 1S50 l.licllle St., JUomita
Pliono Umilta 438 

Work Called for rnd Delivered.

TRANSFER
Anywhere—Any Time 

•*• furniture Crated 
TORRANCE TRANSFER &

BAGGAGE
Phone: 238-W or 4B8-W 

1963 Carson Street

D. c. TURNER"
Next to Beaeoo 

Drug Store
Expert Bbo« Aep^lrvr 
ken Old 8Ucx» L<JO^ New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Document* Written
«nd Acknowledged. 

_Ojttce_Torranqe Development Co. 
~~--

13 For R«nt;
and Flats, Furnightd

0.00; doubles ?^7 
IlKl-t InclluKd. -.  
Ull Sartorl live

l!OMI''ORTA'ULV furnished upnrt- 
mcnlH, central location. (ras, 
lights, w.,tcr, linen rurnttdied, 
garage. Inquire Apt. 0, Edison 
Blilg., 1117 Maiccliua.

14 For Rent: Apartment* 
Unfurnished

TWO unfurnlsirrd bi

»:!t|.M>. Novation KU7 ilOth 
Phone Torrance 35li-«..

16 - For Rent: Room*
REASONABLE rooms furnlslie 

with private bull) and kitchen 
cite. Redondu Beach, 602 Strum

NICELY furnlHhcd room, clean,
iiuiet, comfortable. Gentlemen of
clean habits only. 1621 Acacia

20 Board and Room
UOAIUJ and rooiiu «>«ugc foi 

D21 SarCori AVI-., Torrance.

HOARD anil room, f.10 a wcck( fur 
nished iipurtments. »3.r,ll nnd iip. 
National Hotel, across blvd. ttom 
Union Tool.

34 Rea| Eitate: 
Unimproved

FOR 8ALR efxHO corner lot to 
D.-*'ed alley, heart of business, 
Cabrlllo one block from Carson, 
apartment Kite. Box X, Herald.

FOR HALE Desirable fifty foot 
Bt front lot Beech street at 
icrlflce. Hufus I'agc, 1S89

38 Real Estate For 
Sale

(it

5 ROOM 
UOUSK l-'OIl TRADK

In
Iliirbunk/ Calif. 

Will trade equity In house 
Hurbank for Torriinec. 
Action wanted and' Its a good- 
deal for somebody.

See 
DAVID W. PRKSTON

Torrance Herald 
  13H6 Kl I'rado 

I'lione 4H

Miscellaneous40 ______

MATTRESSES renovated und re 
built. Made like -new. Tor
rance Furniture Co., 1044 .Ca- P"ol« no. .PHB 

brillo Ave. Phone 479.

i mill
'liicli oafd notice waa recorded

iiKMst 3. 1929, In Book R2B1 of the
Official Record* of T.O8 Angelas
County. California, -til Pago 270, et

cq., and
>VHEREAH, Said Deed of Trust 

irovldes that after three months 
.hall have elapsed following such 
ecordatlon of said . notice, the 
Yustce, without demand, shall ee\\ 
aid property as therein provided; 

NOW THEREFORE, Notice Is 
ii-reW given that by virtue of the 
iilhorlty vested under uuld Deed 
f Trust, said Kofcurlty THIS   In- 
m-Hnco und (Jimruntee Copipany 
rill sell at public auction to the 
ilghcst'bidder for cash In wild coin 
>f the United PtatcH, on Wednes. 
lay, the 4th day of December, 10ZO, 
:t lli« hour of 9':SO o'clock A. M.,
* the Hrondway entmnce to the
*ounty Court House, in thq. City of 
Ma AnKCjes, County of' Los An- 
;e1es. State of California, the In- 
erost conveyed to Bttld Trustee by 
mid Deed of Trust In and lo the 
iroperly therein described, situate 
n the City of Tori-ante, County of. 
,os AiiKcles. Stale of California, 
leHcrlbed as follows: 

I,ot SO, m Hlock "A" of Tract
*!«» 7f,0t», us per mitp recorded in 

o 33 inclusive 
^ of the Coun-

CON8.TABLE'S SALE 

By virtue fit nn execution ism 

out of I lie JUHtleo'M Court of I 

mllii Township, County of Los An 
geles, State o[ California, dated tl 
18th day of October, A. D. 1929, in 
a certain action wherein Arthur 
Mullln .is plaintiff, recovered Judg 
ment ngnlnst W. K. Hawthorne, 
defendant, foi* the sum of |6-l.fl< 
lawful money of the United States 
besides costs and Interest,^ etq,, 
the 31st day ot October, 1829.

I have levied, on the. following 
described property, to-wlt: 

All the vlRht, tlllo and IntnrrM 
K. Hawthorne in and t

22 For Sata: Furniture
  and Household Goods _......,.   i,.«,.,...,».... .,»..,»_.». -~ ...  --

  ._. .      -           Notice is hereby given that on the TITLE Ob'AHANTKB AND

KQR SALE Used furniture. Tor-j Monday, the 25th day of Novumber, TRUST COMPANY, a corporation

ranee" Furniture Co., .1644 Ca- 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m., ot that as trustee, to secure, among other

brillo Ave., Phone 47!). day'at my office, Hoom 6, 1132 things. <l>c payment at one cer-

24 .Poultry and Pet Stock ^ cbounty of l.o
CallTu I will

 Oil SALEi-U'ecHc, Brain fefl ano" title artd into
1508 2151h street, Kant Tor- |n and to the above descrtbefl pro 

>crty at Public Auction, for la 
.. to. tlic highest and  >

Personal.
I: EM STITCHING. Mrs. Thompson, 

2027 Andreo ave. Phone 305-W.

ALL SICK PEOPLE that call at 
ynr office in the next 7 days 
will be given free X-ray exam., __

explaining the exact cause of 25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
their sickness free of charge or
obligation in any way. Wehingcr
X-ray Chiropractors, 223 Griffin
Bldg., cor. Market and Regent,
Inglewood. Bring this ad. Tor.

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng 
Hill's Roudy-to-Wear. J3fc2. Sur- 

to'ri avenue.

e You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 
We Have It 
For employed people.
Co-maker or collateral

noteB. Easy repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
359 7th St.. San Podro,

Opposite Post Office,
Phone 33-J.

COUX led, He a pound. Wi- areas [ ,iml

them. U.I.n: fryers. 18220 West--)- t)atcd-at- ĴomlUipUja,aftt.lW"-i- 9 

ern Ave. Phone Uurdena 1583. October, '193!!."

^Pto^^ \.onstab,e A^Ua-Vo^h, 

it Ave.

.
ly T. I). T.YUEK, Deputy, 
ov. 7-11-21*

To

SAM-: tin H

i?nfr^
"1CKI'   -1 prficlal Records 

County, California,

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

i No. 47583
WHKKKAS, ANNETTK UOH 
ROCK and W. A. BIIOCK, wll 

of Trui 
.ted July 2nd, 1928, und records

Loa Angcl 
t 1'uge 107,

i|.,' did Brant and convey ti

,.   ..-,.....,- ____..________  .       certain real property herclnaftc 

1'hoiie 3'JG-lt. poll UFHOLSTEUlNG und furni- Uuscrlbcil. Jo Security Title Inaur- t
29 Employment Wanted

>r Maps, in tin- offk 
y Recorder of «aid County, or so 
uucli I hereof ns shall be necessary 
:o pay all sums due and unpaid or 
o become due, secured by said 

Deed of Trust, subject, however, to
ly prior liens and encumbrances.
Dated November 7th, 19*. 

SECURITY TITI.K INSURANCE 
AND GUARANTEE COMPANY 

' My S. J. LOUQHLJN.
Its Assistant Secretary. 

(Corporate Seal) 
7-14-21

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 3ALE
No. 9945

WHERKASrby n- Deed of Trust. 
laTwT^VpTil 0, 1!I28, recorded April 
19, 1928, in book M35, pilge 103. of

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
By MURIEL BELL.   

 Dot Chandler, Kail Tavaii, Hill, 

llarnes and Hudolph Hubcr am go 

to Long Bench to attend a con 

vention for lilgh school scribes at 

the Polytechnic high school. When 

they come back they will be cx- 

pnctcd"- to- write an account of the 

meeting, which will probably sound 

as If they had been at four dif 

ferent meellngM instead of one. It 

must be a treat for these students 

lo (,'0 so fiir away from home.

AH you runabouts who want i 

permanent hull IMIMH like 1-ret 

Marstcllur's. can cum one the nanv 
way ho did. Kml IB manager « 
Ihe-H.'-B. Htori! whli;h places 01 
him many duties that calls for i 
lot of running around at all times 
Now don't crowd. Your uppllcti 
tlon viili bi! received In order.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
 This Paper

Work on the new Chrietian 

church buildino started Monday. 

J. A. Davideon ie superintending 

the conduction and W. W. John- 

ston ie directing the finances. Mem 

bers of the church are making lib 

eral subscriptions to the building 

funde and many who are not mem 

ber* aro donating their cash or la 

bor, according to Rev. Lingenfelter.

Everybody has promised to be 

careful that no fires will be start 

ed next Saturday night, when the 

annual ball of the Torrance f're- 

men takes place at Moose hall.

Ill a meeting of the Varsity Club 
lust week the members decided 
that the Christmas dunce being 
given by the I!. A. A. was all 
right. KO they voted lo Rive the 
Kli-lii all ol their support.

ato the
The faculty must api 

new tallies they have in their din 
ing room because they are buying 
tableelolliN for, tlie tables. The
laundry men are expecting a big 
business from the teachers.

After a slogo of tonsilitls, Jane 
Roberts in glad to IIB back at 
school. .About nine days In bed 
made Jane very glad to get UP and 
come back to study her A B C's.

'almdale I-anil Co 
lion- and

City of 1.0 
Angeles. State

... all-the right _..,.. _..
it surfd' defendant udvan'cud nnd interest thcroon: and 

WHKRfeiAS, there has been a ile- 
.ult in the payment of the prin- 
pn'l of said note, and of ull In 
most due- and payjble' tlrerconi 
ibseiiuoiit to October ISr 192Sr'ao-

tlie^payment of 
Ivanced in accordance with the
 ovisions of ,satd deed of trust, 
ipre being the total sum of «,!,-
 5.80 now* due and unpaid; and 
WHEREAS, In accordance with 

_.ie provisions 'of Section 2931 ot 
the Civil Code of California, said 
Pnlmdalo Ijind Company, the own 
er nnd holder ot snld note and deed 

of

County' Recorder of

trust, on August 9, 1929, caused 
be recorded i office oC tin 

aid County

-.._.. of-sdeh default in tho'piiy- 
lent of principal and Interest nnd 
f its election to cause the proper- 
/ descried In said .deed of truut 

.Id, In accordance with th
un ui n\jijBL rjibii^vj uiiu iuuii- uti»^rii,^i, v-" .^uv..i,.t.j . ,,.>». *..««. , ^ u,, HOKI, in accoroance wiiii inu 

ture repairing, sec Torrance uncc and Cuarantee Company, u provlNlons thereof, to satisfy said 

Furniture Co., 1044 Cabrillo I cori.oralion, us Trustee, to secure, obligation, which notice of default 

Ave. Phone 479. i among olher things, their promis- un(, ^lection to sell        '  '  '   ~--

........... I wiry i)"le i" the aggregate sum .<>l| cu ra'«d--tii'Book -ln'77,

ny Kin<l|T\VK\TV TWO Hi:XI)RIOp|.'ll'-T\i n,.,u| ueeoniM vl

What a pep|>y vaudeville, tlie O. 
A.A. and call tuined out to be. 
There were dancing girls, pirates, 
music and everything. LaGrettn 
Hall is i|Uite the berries when it 
comes to singing, with Dot Chand 
ler plucking at the uKulele strings, 

icphlnc Sre and Audrey Clark are
 e swell codntry kids, that 4s- If
 y do their dance too. The <:th- |
 girls on the progium added a bit , 
color to the performance, which j 
s a great success.

1i* **«**** + 
« •» 
* LOMITA BRIEFS *

«*<H« + *»**«**«*#

Mrs. Ilerlba Wllcox of Kluwer 
street Is driving a new l-'ord sc- 

ilan.

A alrlr. piny day. will bf li.:'.l on 
r.riflin Field early In December. 
Pupils from Harbor City, Wallet-la. 
IjOinila and Orange street schools 
>vlll participate. The referees will 
be. senior high school girls.

Mis. K. Sop'er of Ocean Park wi« 
a guest l.'rlday*if Mr. an(l Mrs. K. 
K. l-Vrguson of Redondo boulevard.

John (Jlenn. Wils.on and a 
Phew left Tuesiliiy for a visit ot 
Inderinlle length In Arizona.

8. I-G.N-S

S-I-G-N-S

S-I-G-N-S

S-l-G-N-S
S-l-G-N-S
Ressler
Bros.

"Signs That 
Tell Your 
Story"

1675 Cravens Ave. 
Torrance

AGENTS FOR NEON SIGNS

'Have- you ever, seen any red and 
i-cy dogs'.' Well we have some Tit 
ie school. They liavi big* Happy i 
u-s and. oh, those eyes. Their \ 
set" aferllko - a horau'Sr Uut,"lltjl 
lack patent leiithei

.......... iSrtnSrsrts
Ui^-oln High scliool and attend a 
Girls' . League convention, Betty 
Jane iiipple. Dot Eshom. I^omn. Kl- 
zei-, Rita bister and Muriel Hell 
are tlie representatives chosen from 

this school.
The Clirls Olee Club did I hell- 

best to entertain the Rotary club 
last Thursday. by HurShudIng 
them. The songs they sung were 
''The Weavcir," "Caprice,"  ' and 
"Wnltmp-'iit the End of the Road."

' CANDY SALE
Circle No. 1 of the M." VI. l-i- 

dles' Aid will hold a candy sale 
Saturday morning at the Quality 
market on Itudomlo boulevard;

Recorder of siiid County, or so 
much thereof UK shall be nuccs- 
Kiuy lo pay all principal, interest, 
uilviiiieeH, uhurges, costs and Irua- | 
tei-'s leesi, due and unpaid, secured |

ild Deed ol Trust. 
Dated November 12, 

TITI.K Cil'AllANTEK AND
TIIUKIT COMPANY, 

lly JOHN K. KEOQH.
Vice President. 

Attest: A. II. KILL.GORF, . 
Secretary. 

!(,rporate Seal) 
ov. 11-21-28

^

For Your Kitchen
THE DELICIOUS MEALS scrvccf on the Graf Zeppelin 

during its famous 'round-the-world cruise were elec 

trically cooked, for the kitchens of this monarch of the 

air arc as modern as the ship itself.

You can iftvt this same modern cookery in your owp ' 

kitchen, enjoy the same marvcloos results. You can de 

light in serving foods that have * magic new flavor, 

that are more tender, more delicious than you ever have 

served before. And yet you will spend hours less, every 

day, in your kitchen.

A quick, scaring heat for frying, broiling; t slow, 

uniform, economical heat, for boiling, stewing, roast 

ing, baking. And controlled Heat, for everything. .An 

oven automatically regulated, automatically timed., 

which will cook a big dinner while you take an after 

noon off. No smoke, no soot, no flimc, no odor. A de- 

lighefully cool, fresh, clean kitchen . . .. a place where 

you can have flowers, and lovely, pastel-tinted walls, 

and dainty curtains.
Marvelous? Yes, it is. And yet quite simple. And so 

economical. Nothing to pay down. Simply trade in 

your old range. Then, easy monthly installments. And 

a low combination rate that will reduce the cost of 

electricity for every household purpose, to help you pay 

for your splendid new electric range. And now, because 

we know you will be eager for Retails, we have placed a 

convenient coupon just below. We're sure you will 

want to mail it today..- .....__.

Truat has, by memie assign- Whereas, said Pulindul

assigned, transferred company by reason of the deluull 

In nuyments u« stuttd, bus reuuest- 
ed the TITI.K CtTAIlANTEk AND 
TRfHT COMPANY to g|vu notice 

llo>' and to sell said property, 
I pay- mllu ii thereof as shall 1 

Id Duud ._. u|. v tl) H,,!^ to ,my u|| u,(. inaibt- 

diiCHS secured and expanses In- 

WIIKIIKAS. Dcl'nMlt wu.s made In cm-red necessary to the rxeCiilioi

I pou sjiilil note of said Irubl.

bliKiition, in that the follow- NOW TIIKUKI-'ORK, 

ing Itfcins were not paid when due, heri-by given Unit tlic •TITI.K 

III remain (III'-, owing andi'-.rAKA.NTKK AND TR^'riT CO.M- 
'I'ANV by vii-lue of tlie authority 

Installment of iiriiicipal und: vested In it an Trustee. wHI

VOU need money wltl 
build or refinance your home, 

nil let mo tell you 
Ijout the State Mutual UuihlliiB 
ud- Loan Association jilau. I 
an savu you money. 
Wallaci) II. (lllbort. Tel. 12".

ROUNDTR1P 
7-day ream Umli

11 For Rent Houses 
Furnished

ROUND TRIP 
To »AM DIKOO
21-day ritum Umil 

ONB WAY  >
id ilny. a* the western front en- 
 iiicu ot Hie Court Housu in the 

City ill' anil County of IMU Angeles. 
I ( aliti.TiiU. all the Interest, 

yed to it by said Deed of 
    all- the following

HOT Mif 
SAN D1EOO W«J., Thiin.,to SAND 

8M,6q» 
ThrawH cMHKdloM vlM SuMrt Staiu-

SounihRN CALII-OKNIA EuibON COMPANY 

Los ANGELES,'CALIFORNIA.

I ,.ATU A____________________range, about     years old,

tell me WI MH have a modern citric range imtalleil in my kitchen without any down 

payment.

red there- Trust, in am

33 Real Estate: Improved

For- Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

'OK HBNT  Kour 
Wuler. llBhls and Ban. furnlnlmd 

or uufurillBhed, »1S. lliSO West 
21'Jth HI. Phone 013.

730 So. Broadway, toi Angclei
Trf. V\ni&t24H

HITT AND RUNN  Something Besides Sermon Must Have Impelled Gus to Go to Church In .the First Place!

ON -TUE LEVtl MOW ftUS- X>O»JT

6QT TU6 WEARt To

K6BP »T -
UTUE SWtCl FAttt) Klbb IU 

UPTURWtOBEEM TO CHURCH TUIS KOyjtUfc?


